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The Viking Ery e dition: A Sutnmer P r o gr am for Current anil
E utur e At -ri sk Stu ilent s

Introduction: The Need fm tuffulas

Plant a new lTufuln- Tleet it ?tith carc. Gioe it clz6n uater.
And. feed it frah air. Grow a foret. Protect it flofi ares that
Iwdc Thn the Lorax ond qll ofhb f?bnds tnsy nme bark-
gfuInaz,byDl'.*ass)

At the SL Augustine Campus of SL fohns River
Community Co[ege, we sp€nt our summer planting
Tfufirlae so our "fti€rds," current at-risk college
students and pobrtial ones, will indeed come badc Our
Trufftrla was The Vlking Expeditiorg a free prcgram
designed for drilclrcn ages 8 through 12. The na:ne was
derived ftom our masco! the Viking and from the five'
week educational expedition the plogram offured. The
9king Ergedition was designed to teach leadership,
pmvide access to computerr and the lnterne! prornote
an undesbnding of the arb, and reduoe fear about
sciene. Ihough many ommunity colleges hold zuch
summer crmps, ours wag unique in that tlre leaders of
ihis Expedition wete at-risk college studenb. By giving
thee stud€nb an opportunity to showcase their talerrts
to children who are gowing up in eituations that may
miror thetr own, the Viking Expedition help€d these
etuderfu b€cone more confiderrt in therrselves and
more focused on their own college errperience.

The Pardcipant* Frimds of the Lorar
Our ftiends, dre participants in this progra4 tar-

geted two rnin groups: ctrilahen fron ihe local commu-
nity and our students ftom at-risk backgrounds. Met of
the campera ln the Viking Exp€dition w€re minority
drildren froqn trow-income houeeholds. The college
parkreled with two local youth agencie, the St August-
ine YMCA and the Willie Galimore Cmter, to select
those ddldm who could b€nefit mosl Pernrission sliDg
wele sent home with the childrcrt and the interest
displayed by palents was overwhetrring. The childlen
were excid about the opportunity to atbd college,
and palerrts welcomed the i&a of educational gummer
activities.

the camp counselors were curlent at-risk college
studmts who w€re selected based on thefu notential
leadership abilities as d€monstraH in vari-ous campus
activities. Potential counselors werE interqiewed one'
sn-one to detemine their intenest in the program and
their willingness to participate ae a volunteer. Again,
the rcsponse was overwhelming as these college
students were more than willing to help ddldren ftorr
situations and bac-kgounds similar to their own- This
provided an opportunity for these college students to
prove tlnt despite home circr:mstances, the community
college povided an avenue to addevemmt, both
academically and socially. Tlvo counselor training
workshops plepared our studerrte for the drallenge
ahead and ensured that eadr felt comfortable with his
or her leadership role. To complemerrt the expedition
theme, eadr coirnselor wore khaki shorb and hiking
boots, and a polo shirt with the Viking Expedition logo,
perfect attirc for planting a Tru.ffutra.

The Program: Our lhulfula
The Yiking Expedition was offured ove! five clcnsecu-

tive Fridaya. Therc was no uragic to this schedule other
than the college was on a 6sur-day sum:rrer
and dassloong and comr:uE labs wse vacant on
Fridays. Ihe participants arived on campus at 9:45 arr-
coutesy of the YIViCA brrs and were divided into
groups of 2O eadl goup led by a male and female
counselor, Eadr day began with a large general session
consisting of icebreaker activities and discussion of the
day's activitiee. Participants were given color-coded
namehgs that identified theh goup for the day.

The individual groups then rotated through three
onehour workslrops--leaderehip computer, and
science or art, deperrding on the day-with a break for
lundu The leadership workslrops were desigrnd
amund Dr. Seugs novie and books and focused on self-
este€uL motivation, conflict ruolution, acceptance of
others, and goal setting. Theee workshops were led by
our studerrt activities dircclor and were interactive to
allow maximum participation ftom the ciildrccr-
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The computer workshops were led by canrpus
volun@rs, induding our public services librarian and
our comput€r lab student workel The workshq)s began
with an introduction about how a compubr works and
ihe basics of navigating the Internel Since nrost of these
drildren have not had access io cmDuters or the
Intemet, these workshops were a special drallenge and
reguircd considerable help &om the cor:nselors. The
workshops conduded with each student designing his
or her own home page. We found that many drilden
had difficulty reading, which made navigation of the
Web alnost impossible. Next yeaq, an atternpt will be
made to deter:rrine the reading level of the drildren and
to Itoup tlrcm accoxdingly. Many of our courselors
wele so concemed about the reading problems that they
volunteered as tuton throughout the sdrool year.

The third workshop was considered a wild-card and
changed &om day-to-day. One day the workshop
focused on the scienc€s. A local scierrce instruclor
volunteered his time to do exoerimerrts such as those on
the 'Ml Wizard" televieion program- Amiher day the
high sdrool drama team volunteered to teadr the
pafticipant8 about acting. Ead-r group of c-hildren read
ftom one act of Sztrar Wnr-te. At ihe condusion of ihe day,
tlre three acts were performed logether so tlre sfirdents
could see the play unfold. On the rcmaining {ays, this
workshop coruisted of an art pmject in whic.h the
studmts designed stepping ston6 ftom cement stones
and ceramic tiles donad by local businesses. Trwo
communitv members volunteeled to helD the drildren
with this project The stones were placed- on the campus
so the c}ildrcn could come back and see their works of
art in the years to come. A picture of eadr c-hild with his
or her stone was provide4 so the padicipants could
show their handiwork to family and friends.

Each day lmdr was donated by a local bugineos.
Thie free ftmch was an important pari of the day as it
provided a time for all gmups to convene. If individuals
were not trouped with friends, they could still sit
together during hmdr. Our counselors and workshop
leaders also were treated to lundr and mingled with the
drildrcn in a relaxed atmosphere. Our goal was to
ensure that having luncl-r money or bringing a hmdr
waa not a concem for any child.

A closing session eadr day provided a ticre for wrap-
up and motivatiorl Children were given stickers
thrcughout ihe day for "good deeds," and the dosing
seesion always induded a iime for showing these to
ftiends. Friendly competitionbetween groups was
mcouraged as a way to promote team and leader
loyalty.

The cost of the program to the college was approxi-
mately $25 per clild muc,h of whic}r was underwritten

by business and community menbers. The positive
impact on the lives of these drildren and ihe college
8tudmts that led them is invaluable, based on feedback
from drildrcrL counselors, and parents, All of our
studmt leaders felt ihey had gained leadership experi-
ence-ae a rcsult, sonre have everr droserr careers in
education- Based on evaluations given by the dildren
at ihe errd of eac.h day, many now feel that a college
education is attainable and many were very proud to
have been a part of the college, if only for a summer,
The college gained invaluable cormections with locrl
youth organizations, and a ftont-page article in the local
paper helped spread the word of our endeavor to fulfrll
our middle name--"community." The Vking Expedi-
tion pmves that helping the growing nurnber of at-risk
stud€nb is not an ingurrnorntable oMde, but an
achievable dream. SL fohns River Community College
will be reaping the fruit of this Truffula forest as the
friends of the Lorax leturn now and in the coming
years.

Unless someont like you cnes a whnle mfuJ lot, nnthing is
going to get better, Itb tot. (The lorax,by Dr. Seuss)
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